(BOC-BA) (4), was synthesized according to literature. [5] Bisphenol A protected with tbutoxycarbonylmethyl group (BOCM.-BA) (5) and polyvinylphenol partially protected with tbutoxycarbonylmethyl group (BOCM-PVP) (6) were synthesized by a reaction of abromoacetate with the respective phenol compound in the presence of potassium carbonate and potassium iodide. [6] Two component resist solutions were prepared from photoacid generators (6 wt%), PVP (l4wt%) and 1-acetoxy-2-ethoxyetane (80 wt%) for BZ-TOS, BPH-TOSAC and BU-TOSAC resist. Three component resist solutions were prepared from dissolution inhibitors (5 wt%), • PVP (15 wt%), 3phr of BU-TOSAC and 1-acetoxy-2-ethoxyetane (80 wt%) for BOC-BA and BOCM-BA resist. BOCM-PVP resist solutions were prepared from BOCM-PVP, PVP, 4phr of BU-TOSAC and 1-acetoxy-2-ethoxyetane. In the BOCM-PVP resist, l5 mol% of total hydroxy group (BOCM-PVP and PVP) was protected with BOCM. In the case of dissolution measurement, the resist solutions were spin-coated onto silicon wafers and baked on a hot plate at 90 °C for 60 seconds. The resist films were exposed with a 400 W high pressure mercury lamp (Ushio), in conjunction with a 251.5 nm interference filter (Toshiba Glass Co.) (exposure dose = 50 mJlcm2) and then heated on a hot plate. Dissolution rates were measured using a 0.893 % tetramethylammonium hydroxide solution at 21 °C.
An imaging experiment was carried out, using a KrF excimer laser stepper (NA=0.42). Resist film was prebaked at 130 °C for 60 seconds and baked after exposure at 110 °C for 240 seconds.
In the case of 2-component resists (BZ-TOS, BPH-TOSAC,BU-TOSAC), BU-TOSAC resist was positive tone, while BZ-TOS and BPH-TOSAC resists were negative 
